
GOVERNOR TO ASK ;

BETTER BANKLAWS!
j

Will Ask For Legislation To
Protect Public Funds 1

By Law.

Raleigh, May 19.?Legislation to

require indemnity bonds of every

person who handles county, munici-
pal or other public funds and ev-

ery bank that receives public funds
will be sponsored at the next ses-

sion of the general assembly by

Gov. O. Max Gardner.
"Adequate protection for the tax-

payer's money after he has paid it
over to the county" was demanded
by Governor Gardner in that speech

ASour
Stomach

, In the game time it takes a of soda
to bring a little temporary relief of gas
and sour stomach, Phillips Milk of Mag-
nesia has acidity completely checked,
and the digestive organs all tranquilized.
Once you have tried this form of relief
you will cease to worry about your diet
and experience a new freedom in eating.

This pleasant preparation is just as
good for children, too. Use it whenever
coated tongue or fetid breath signals need
of a sweetener. Physicians will tell vou
that every spoonful oi Phillips Milk ol
Magnesia neutralizes many timet its
volume in acid. Get the genuine, the
name Phillips- is important. Imitations
do not act the same!

1 Milk
Ox Magnesia

IHe pointed out that in practically

? every instance of default or failure
!of a county official or bank in

which county funds were deposited
| during the last 12 months the

J bond of the official or depository

has been found inadequate and not

[in accordance with the law, and the

! county has lost money.

"We must, insofar as is humanl>

possible, do away with inefficiency

and bad business practices in gov-

ernment," he continued. "When a

j citizen of North Carolina pays
| taxes, he has the right to expect

I that every dollar will be applied to

\u25a0 its proper purpose and that not one

jpenny will be dissipated through

losses which could, by taking prop-

|er precaution, be avoided.
' "If every bank in North Carolina
! should fail today the state of North
'Carolina would not lose a penny of

! the several millions of dollars de-

I posited in scores of banks over the

state for the state requires a suffi-

cient and proper indemnity bond."

Governor Gardner said. Howevei,

! the inference is that if all banks in

the state should fail many of the

100 counties and more than 400
municipalities would be bankrupt,

because the bonds they furnish, if

they furnish any at all, aie mad>~ j
up of notes of questionable value*.

Bonds of county and municipal

officials are often signed by friends

in the community. In case an of-

ficial is short in his accounts, it is

to the interest of the signers of his

bond to keep him in office on the

belief that he will be able to re-

place any shortage before his term

expires. Thus, it happens at times

and in some communities that lead-

ing citizens become political pat-

rons.

"That such conditions can devel-
op is sufficient reason for requiring
good and collectible indemnity

bonds of all officials handling pub-

lic money and all banks serving <*<3

depositories for public funds,"

Governor Gardner said.

ANNOUNCES FOR CONSTABLE

Mr. DeWitt Harrill has authorized
The Courier to announce him as a

[candidate for constable in this town-

jship. He is a young man of wide ac-

j quaintance and should make a strong

[ race should opposition develop.

AVONDALE NEWS
Avondale, May 19.?The Stephens

Bible club met at Mrs. Archie Wil-

son's home Thursday afternoon. The

study was concluded by Mrs. Henry

Smith* The meeting be held

Thursday afternoon of this week at

Mrs. Henry Smith's with Mrs. Tom

Callahan leading. All ladies are re-

quested to be there.

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Beßrule an-

nounces the birth of a son, William

Jackson, on Monday, May the 12th.
Mother and baby doing nicely.

Mr. L. L. White is confined to his
home with an attack of rheumatism.

The Lottie Moon Circle No. 3 of
'the W. M. U, met at Mrs. J. B. Wat-

jkins home Tuesday afternoon May

113, for its monthly meeting. A very

: interesting program was given com-
posed of readings and songs. The
general meeting of the circles of
the W. M. U. will be Friday night,

May 23rd, at the church. All members
are urged to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith and
children spent Saturday night with

Mr. .and Mrs. Roland Blanton in the
Shiloh section.

Mrs. R. W? Womack and children,
of Charlotte, are guests this week of
Mrs. J. T. Womack.

Mrs. John Ward is confined to her
home with illness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Grant and chil-
dren, of Rutherfordton, and Mr. and

Mrs. John Robertson were dinner
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mra, John
Grant.

Mrs. Bud Harris and children, of
Travelers Rest, are visiting Mrs.
Harris's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
S. Hawkins here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Freeman ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. R. R.
Freeman and children, Mary Lou and
James Russel, attended memorial

services at Mt. Lebanon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hawkins and

daughter Betty Bernice accompan-

ied by Miss Nell Hawkins attended
memorial services at Providence Sun-
day.

The Star Bible class of the Haynos
Memorial church enjoyed an ice
cream supper at the school bui-ding
Saturday evening.

C. C. KISER ANNOUNCES
FOR CORONER

The friends of Mr. C. C. Kiser,
of Avondale, have been au-

thorized by Mr. Kiser to announce his
name as a candidate for coroner,
subject to the action of the Demo-

cratic primary. Mr. Kiser is connect-
ed witn the Haynes Mills, at Avon-

dale. He was coroner of Rutherford
in 1926-28.

TRUSTEE'S RE-
SALE OF LAND

By virtue of the power of sale
contained in a certain Deed of Trust

made by L. J. Johnson and wife,
Gertie Johnson, to the undersigned
Trustee, dated October 17, 1927, and
duly recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Rutherford
County, State of North Carolina, in
the Record of Mortgages and Deeds
of Trust NOl. A-4, on page 64, to
which reference is hereby made and
default having been made in the
payment of the indebtedness secured
by the said Deed of Trust, whereby
the power of sale contained therein
has become operative, said Trustee
will on

THURSDAY, JUNE sth, 1930.
at 12:00 o'clock, noon, sell for cash
to the highest bidder, at public auc-
tion, at the Court House door, in the
town of Rutherfordton, North Caro-
lina, all that certain tract of land
lying and being in Cool Springs Town-
ship, Rutherford County, North Car-
olina, and more particularly describ-
ed and defined as follows:

Being near the C. C. and 0. Rail-
way yards. Beginning at stone,
Stout's line; thence North 5 1-2 East
H 1~2 poles to a stone; thence South
89 1-2 East 7 poles to a stone; thence
South 5 1-2 West 11 1-5 poles to a
stone in Stout's line; thence with it
North 89 3-4 West 7 poles to the be-
ginning, containing one half acre,
more or less.

This, the 19th day of May, 1930.
33-2t. R. R. BLANTON, Trustee.

It is reported that things are get-
ting badly out of line. There are
26,000,000 automobiles in the coun-
try and only 1,000,000 hospital
beds.

I How Wisely She I
1 Buys I

§ She certainly does when she buys here. 3

I
She is always getting the best at prices' ja
that are the lowest possible. We have a S
fine selection of fresh fruits, vegetables 5
and picnic foods. Phone us an order to- |
day and we will guarantee complete satis- |
faction to you. . 1

MEATS I
THAT WILL NOT BE EXCELLED |

Our meats are fresh, excellently cut, |
and priced reasonably. Besides this we |
have service that is real and cheerfully giv- |
en to offer to you. Why make a trip down 3
town when you can just as well phone us 1
your order and get as prompt service as §
though you were here yourself? jjj

1 Jones Grocery Co. |
§ The House of Service §

S Phone 80 Forest City, N. C. IS
§1 M
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I Ex-Bank Cashier
I Facing Three Charges

j Rutherfordton, May 19. The

hearing of W. B. Walker, cashier o?.

the defunct Rutherford County Bank

and Trust company, which was sche-

duled for Monday was not. held as

Walker waived examination and was

bound over to superior court under

SI,OOO bond.

Fred D. Hamrick, represented

Walker while D. F. Morrow rep-
resented private prosecution em-

ployed by the depositors of the bank.
Morrow drew the bill of indictment

i

against Walker which had three dif-
ferent charges, receiving deposits
when the bank was insolvent, mis-
applying $2,600, and embezzling
S3OO.

| The stockholders of the old Citi-
zens Bank and Trust company will
hold a special meeting here on the
night of May 30, at 7:30 o'clock,
it was announced here Monday.

ALUMNI
ASSOCIATION MEETING

I Hot Springs, May 19.?The Dor-
land-Bell Almuni Association meets
again this year, in Hot Springs, N.

, Gi, and invites all former students,
boys and girls, to Alumni Day on
May 27th and 28th. There will be
an Almuni banquet, in the evening

! of the 27th, at which time we expect
, every old student of Dorland-Bell to
.be present. On the 28th, we will
have a get-to-gether day for all old

j friends. Please get in touch with us
at once and let us know that "you"

| will be with the crowd on the 27th
and 28th.

We trust every Dorland girl and
boy will make plans to be there for
this occasion, as this will be our last
reunion for several years. Please
send your name and fee in at once
so we may know how many to ex-

\j in these Parisian Modes
j "DEYOND the lure of Parisian mode
J AJ these smart Tru-Poise Shoes give

j- to lovely woman the added charm of
grace and poise. Patented construction
tends to hold the foot in correct posi-

' **on ' .assuring confidence in walking
even in the highest heels.

1

eV
h

rn °c*es su Per^at 've loveliness

White Ivid. "SHURLANE'

WW Black M: 1 Kid

W \J J shoe

*

WjlU}k-3ciUo§k£@
"Tlie Shoe Store" Spartanburg, S. C. j

MPIM | HERE'S A FACT
Sill/ Worth Remembering

18ft MiOllft <& /Jjlp because it will save you money.

PlWfcxEswu When you buy at the A&P Food Store you do not
have to give 5c of every dollar for profit? nor 4c
for profit? not even 3c. A&P, unlike other food store
systems, deliberately cuts its profit to less than 2Voc

Five million women every day find that the A&P's
lower profit on a dollar results in lower prices on
standard high quality foods sold by all A&P Food

i ,
Stores.

India Ceyion Java It is a saving habit to visit the A&P store first, when
I / ii . a|g _

you need fine foods. A&P's low profit on a dollar?-
/J *ess t*ian 2V2 cents?means food dollars go further at

| an A&P Food Store.

C. Rajah Brand

Premium Salad Pressing ag 2gc

Soda Crackers A&P Pure

Pkg. 17c Grape Juice .£«.« 25c
Rajah Brand Gelfand's Best Foods j

- °r Hellman s
Sandwich ~, . Stuffed

vAnMayonnaise
SrsiEAII OOVESsmall Medium > V mmt

9-Oz. «S Jar Jar 4 oz. Jar 7 a oz. Jar j
Jar &7® 9c 18c 23c 37c

GRANDMOTHER'S PAN ROLLS Ooz. 8C

Or Kellogg's 2pkgs. Igc
The Largest Selling High-Grade Coffee in the World

8 O'CLOCK COFFEE lb. 2se

\u25a0|g PALMOLIVF, SOAP] NECTAR
Sif %cafl&es TEA

!!_ V* lb.

Octagon Octagon Gctagon
Toilet Washing SUPERSoap Powder KETCHUP

3 cakes 20c 3 pkgs. 11c iU£ 10c

OCXAB^SOAV
4 tales 21c a ate lie IScKll

THE GREAT ATLANTIC PACIFIC TEA TO.

pect. We hope to see many new faces |
this year.

Dorland-Bell is situated in the j
mountains of Western North Caro-}
lina, near the banks of the French j
Broad River, on the Dixie Highway, J
between Abbeville and Knoxville, j
with good roads all the way. Highway j
No. 20 passes the school.

We know you want to see Dorland ?

and the teachers and they want to j
see you, so make your plans to be ,

with us.

0 L&dieSj Remember!
!! Our Permanent Waves \u2666
X Frederick and Le Mur' t

are now only
"

J
It $7.50 i
|[ Open After 6 o'clock, p. m..

j)y J
*> appointment J
2 Lady Fair Beauty

Shop
|o Phone No. 264.Forest City,

1
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